In order to run a club or association efficiently it is necessary
to collect information from the members. This information
includes home address, email address, telephone/mobile
numbers, birth date and so on.
In accordance with G.D.P.R. 2018 Portsmouth & Havant
Badminton Association will only hold such information on its
members as is deemed necessary, in three areas:
# The PHBA website displays only the names of club players.
Access available to anyone.
# The Club Information sheet, given to the Club Secretaries
at the AGM, displays the names, email addresses telephone/
mobile numbers of each Club Secretary/Match Secretary.
Access available to PHBA Club Officials only.
# The League Entry Form, completed by all clubs, displays the
names, home addresses, email addresses, telephone/mobile
numbers of the Clubs' Officials. Only one version should be
held - in the PHBA Secretary's folder.
Available to PHBA Secretary only.
If any individual or club is vehemently against any aspect of
the information described above being displayed in those
three areas then please inform the PHBA Secretary who will
have it removed. Please bear in mind that other clubs may
need to contact you regarding fixtures.
Badminton England holds the names of any individuals who
are registered with them; other information may include some
personal details, dependent on who input that information.
This information, along with a unique B.E. Number, is used to
identify players to ensure their eligibility for league matches
and B.E. tournaments. B.E. also sends emails occasionally;
you may opt out of that if you wish to do so.
No information on members or clubs is forwarded, distributed
to, or sold to any individuals, companies or organisations.
All PHBA club officials are requested to burn or shred all
information held that was sent to them at the beginning of
the league season by PHBA. Thank you.

